Greek Vocabulary
George Eliot's Greek notes
Sappho

1. Ἁδεία, for ἄδειος, from δέω, to hurt, harm, used only in the passive, to suffer from ἀγαθόν, bad, ill.

δεία, for δείον, from δείνω, to bring, to see, to know, to distinguish.

τῦτο, for τῦτος, ὀξύς. Doric.

κατά προέκθεν, Adel. crasis for κατά προέκθεν, at other times too.

ἀκουόμαι, (used only in present + imperfect) to perceive, to give ear to.

προεύομαι, ὀκολό

ἀκούω, quick, in a sudden, forthwith, κατά προέκθεν, κατά προέκθεν, accelerate for κατά προέκθεν. ἀνυψωμένος, raised

ἀκούω, to long for, desire eagerly.

2 ἀπειρώ, to long for, yearn after, desire.

προεύομαι, to score.

ἐρείπ αἰκεῖ, from ἔρειπ. I am come, am here.

Βροχεῖ, Adel. for Βροχεῖς, thinly, feebly.

ἐγγύς = ἐγγύς, from αὐγύς, to break, shiver, to pieces.

καρυ, shortened form for κατά before μ.

ὅποτε ἐστοι = ὁπότε.
Broken cadencing 2nd line.

“The moon shines silverly - spreads her silver lights upon the Earth.”

and breaks the deep sleep of the trembling leaves.

2. strôpômuos, ti pour upon or over.
   ë diá, sweat, perspiration.
   trôvôs, Laguna, shuddering, trembling.
   lýpa, large held.
   lôrî, I, dr. for sign.
   eîrî, deficient, to fall short.

3. xîpôpômuos = xîpôpômuos
   lýpâ, backwards, away from, declining, again.
   ësîrivos = ësîrivos, shining.

4. kîdôs, sound as rushing water.
   ëdôs = ëdôs, a branch.
   ëdîrîvos = ëdîrîvos, action (fraxinella).
   xîrivôs = xîrivôs, quivering. akin to ëlîsô.

5. itâ, abundance, wealth, enjoyment.

6. ëlîsô, dr. for ëlîsô, a that, with a.
   ëdôs, a lot cast from a helmet.

7. ëlîsôs, they harm or hurt.

8. xîrivôs = xîrivôs, sound and sway, or strike upon or about.

9. ëlîsôs, the same.

10. ëlîsôs, dressed leather.

11. ëlîsôs, as for ësôs.

12. ëlîsôs, doric for ëlîsôs.
90. σιντως = συντως
27. αυς, illustrious, noble, high-born
31. τωδυκαραμα = ρκεδκαρμα
μαρτυρηκαν, idly basking, repeatedly overtopped
34. σπιβενβος, chick-pa.
36. ρνεκακα, to woo, to court, select.
44. τεκτε, for, said, for μετε.
43. δισεμμουκα, to be held or hateful.
50. τρουκατηρην, a towel for wiping hands.
55. βσενβος, an unknown water-bed, of
      stable carriage; horse, a stable carriage.
56. τηπη, any swelling or lump, a pad, cushion
57. ποληπος, son-in-law, bridegroom.
58. αριετας = σαραντος, equipped furnish ?
60. κονσαση, inf. aor. of κοπανμν
59. πεπος, to make very, to make big
66. αντερ, πε. come hither.
67. κε = η.
      κατεσπικα, to tear or rend garments
69. παυς = παυς, fore-arm; foot. arm
74. ιις, Ionian
75. βανγος, ded. for βανσ, red woman, woman
77. κεδυνυρεας, δερον malgnant pain
51. Epadinos, a paddy, a pander, a taper.

56. ἐπάδινος, unwoven.
57. ὑπάτος, branch, shoot.
58. ἔρυχοι, a vine.
59. Λαύει, to sleep.

61. Κέρκω, to strike the web with the κέρκως, to spin, to weave.
62. Παραδινος, lightning.
63. στοροπιγιος, seven fathoms long.
64. Πύργος, a thresher.
65. Κέρκως, gravel, shingle.
66. νησιφέρων, fine cloth.
67. νεοδιστής, newly sheathed.
68. κέρπος, a keg, a fish-keg, a vessel.
69. ἐθελ. ἐφ., with rolling or quick moving eyes.
70. Φοίνικος, a moth: bootworm.
71. ἐποδρμ. πατός, sprout, much, strong.
72. εἰρεῖ, wind.
Kαρπιτοτζι μὴν τύχω, καὶ καρπιτοτζέμαχων
1. 267
αὐτόι ἐς κρατοῦντε, καὶ σὰ κρατοῦσαν ἐσφυσαι.
Teeo. xxii.

Eklíthos, wild in their gait, in Homer (only in specific locative plural) always speckled of oxen, which flout their hindlegs as they go. Eklíthos, alike for oxen or hine. Teeo. 25. 98

Eπιθέλη Τοῦ 1
ςωον ρήνος, σωρφή μηχανος
Σκύπαρισαῖς ἤκαστο, ἔρριθρας σπεκτοὶ ὁχῆσας
καρπίσας νύμφῃ, ἐν τοῖς δίσπιτοι 
δύομος, beautiful hined (Latona)
Ἄγυρποτὸς, bearer of the silver bow
νυστήρις, swift-bowed
Τροίλος ἔτοιχος, well walled Troy
νῦρα καὶ δαίμων, black ships
ἐκλιπόγος, far shooting
ἐκάστηγος, far working
Κυνωπία, dog faced
νῦλοι πολεονίς, with the curve-hanked ships
μάριζα Ζεὺς, counelling Jove, provides Jupiter
ἔσα αἰττομοῦ, winged words
Αἰγοροῖοι, eagle bearing
καύσωτος Ἡρα, white-armed Juno
καλλίσταρχος, beautiful chequed.
σκεραυλί, riding-eyed
νυστήρια, blue-eyed
Σκύπαρισαῖς, in the swiftest black ships
σωον ἐστάτωσε, equal ships... haying equal speed.
Σκύπαρισαῖς, flying wasp... to the sea.
Book II

'lep pumoni tautar Axaioi, long-haired Greeks

Charaximwoor Axaioi, the brazen-tasted Achaeans

Kopulades ETeuk, the helmet-shaking Hector

Ziuj, cunningly sore

Chat dix suprds, forger shield among the Achaeans

voura su everyone, whole-heaved ships

Kopulades ETeuk, of the sounding battle
visión, was forsaken, from οἶδα, to forsake.

ἀνέργος = ἀνέργος, dead, died, from terrible.

ἀνέργος, i.e. ἀνέργος.

ἀρέσκει, from ἀρέσκει.

ἐπιτύρκε, from ἐπιτύρκε

ἡνία, sp. ἡνία for ἡνία
corps, as of κώπος
πέτος, from πετοῦμαι.

σέρις, from σέρις, a kill

ἐνεργευόμενος, from κρίσις, to judge, to judge

ἀσινδός, rich, from ἀσινδός, esp. grammar.

ἀσίνδος όροις, i.e. annual rain.

ἀσίνδος, worded of, for ασύριος = ἀσύριος.

ὑπαντάσθαι, from ἡπαντάσθαι, to meet in some place,
to take away.

ἀπευράζεσθαι, from ἀπευράζεσθαι, never found in pres.

οὐ περί ὑπαντάσθαι, the inf. in aer. ὑπαντάσθαι.

ἀπευράζεσθαι, to deponed him from ἀπευράζεσθαι

νῆσος, i.e. νῆσος, a head water nymph.

οὐσος, dat. plural of ὁς.

ὑπερβάςωσθαι, aer. part from ἀπευράζεσθαι, = consider

πρεμικανία, πρεμικανία, πρεμία, πρεμικανία, πρεμικανία.
πολυκρατος σιδρος, carefully wrought iron.

σοῦδα, from σουλᾶω, to strike, hurt.

άγχως, from ἀγχόω, raised bank of a river.

άρτησις, high, lofty.

άργυρνω, spinarum, to twist, to turn.

όρχηστα, having been hindered.

άγνως, spin αγνωμια, to break.

περπατης, charioteer (that which is drawn).

έλθεσα, from δουλωσαι, to drain.

έλευψε, from ελευω, to make alive.

εἰσάγων, introduced, advanced up as valuable.

έκ, certainly.

κίσιμος, flat, square. 5. τ. decr of flat, sitting.

λατταπρός, loving.

δέκτη, with the foot.

εσείνων σινως, a bit of hare.

έκσκινον, et. 2. loc. of κενοποιω, calumni.,

śπαρε, tax, arms & trappings of a slain foe.

śπιδας, at rest, at one's ease.

όμοιος, hostile.

όξυς, pl. a year old.

όξυς, untrodden by the good.

θελος, want.
Simple of generations & Leaver, B. VI. 146

μνήμερον, (μνημείον) author, or canceller.
λεγ. τίποσα (λεγ. τίποσα) - to tie with, make sorry, grieve.
άρχισανεία, ἀρχισάνεια, to hateful, esp. toward an enemy
to delaw, length from bales, luxuriant & growing
λύγος, iawn mark, rceano.
κρηστίτα, fragneint, (κρηστίτα)
vεκαρογ, lowest, undertest
μέτα, to catch, to find
αιδος, a threshold
κοιτή, 10x, q. for κιτή, κιτή
ετέκεια, 3 sing. imp. middle, gen. of κεδό
κιότα, κέδω, to tell, narrate.

αίνος, a tale story, or praise
αίνος = δρίνος, terrible, died.
αύτισας, from αύτώραμ αυτίσα, having taken away
δρούβαν ἡμαρ, the five day = freedom.
αυτίσας from αύτώραμ, be tamed.

πορτία, a morta, man,
ποτία, blood - burnip from arodn, gore
ύστημα, from ὑστέρα, to meet.

νάρκωσιν ἀλαντία αἰγύπτωσσιν, yepaper
honored ajax with long slices from its back - or
slice from the whole length of the back.
'Αφήτωρ, ἀθμιστὸς, ἄνετος ἄστει ἐκεῖνος
ός πολίμυμος πατείτης εἰμί, ὀρφέαντος
IX. 63

B. xxii. 53. Heron and the Achæans into a mountain stream.

The only fig-tre. sparsus junceus

B. xxiv

Construction without the relation: ὁ πόλεμος ἐν τῇ ὁλοκληρωτῇ ἐνσώφρινος
many-pointed head, ἐπιστυχός ἐκτὸς
καταμάζοντας σφόνι, ἀντανακλὰς ἀκατάτητος
or according to an equality of distribution, justly.
πολεμίκος τῶν, a man's contemporary
δομαύριον, δομαύριον, every day, every year.

P. ii. fig. of time, which is simply gnot
καρα φρίακας - inaudible voice
στοιχεῖα, look-out, watch tower, or bit point
ἐφίνος, and fig-tree
πολυνός, though
ἀργοῦβυ, from aprucea, to win, obtain
τρίτου, thirdly, the
ἕως, from ἕως, I satisfy
ἐποδα, altogether, in a man
τοιχος, kitted in, to cor. mor. Amy
τίττυρος, wines of brothers, cor. mor. 3 stoic

so [should be]
τρίτυρον, to come to aid, to help
παράδεισος, pleasure, pref. of paradissos, to
παραθέλω, prob. craggy, rugged
Read: Sign, to furnish what is needful. hence (active form) of the gods or their oracles, by give the needful answer, declare, pronounce, to warn by oracle. 2. Passive: to have to be altered, proclaimedly, an oracle, hence to ἀποκριθήναι, the divine response.

Middle: of the person to whom the response is given, to conduct an oracle: ἀποφθέγματος, the answering, ἀποφθέγματος ἐν Ἀσηπίσι (where we see how it slides into the more common signification, to make use of an oracle): — also in perf. passiv. ἀποφθέγματος, one who has received an oracular response — ἀποφθέγματος ἀποφθέγματος, being duly warned to be temperate. In this sense, it is used by Homer of in the Odyssey.

B. to supply, furnish with a thing (not found in Greek), hence to furnish the use of, to lend; hence middle to get and to one, to borrow.

Não: I, from the sense of consulting or using an oracle comes the common signification.

II. ἀρέσκω, i.e. the Latin uti, to bring into action, some feeling or faculty, to be in a state or condition to show it, to bring into use something connected.
with one. Xράομαι is said to be one of the most frequent verbs, but it is used more with the idea of use and not that of possession. 2. To use a thing as is said
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cilia, the heavenly constellations, from ἔσπαρ

πραπαρ, the 2nd issue

οἰστυρ, one who knows law, a judge.

ἐγγύνου, fame race. ἐκπίστολος, cry out, exclaim

ἐφορτύω, to restrain

κατέφαπτα, looking down, bathe, wash

ἀφίσσω, to lead.

ἡπια, short form of ἢπι, ari.

ἐπιπίν, swim in past. from ἑπιπίνω,

ἀπέχθεν, somewhat less.

παρθένος, a watering place

τριτόπος, twice, double.

ἐπαραταιω, to drive about.

τίνος, a. 2, 3, ante.

δεξίος, a. 2, 3, ante.

κηδος, a. 2, 3, ante.

πρὸν, from, before, before, to, a shepherd, in, on.
trans, dor. for trans
with for resuscitates, it tunneled
myall or eva, majority or something
chou, to walk, dust over.
spirit, fillet head hand, snow
etern, hair (shift)
thy, mute
traw, cut, wear away.
markos, dark colored: trivex, wise
orxos, a row of fruit trees
stomach, cut away, seize, campaign.
trapseos or trapezus, to drink from wine, bowl or breakfast; because the root won: aplyos in blue
argos, from argilos, in the sense of fat,
trage, from argyros, asthmatic, amory,
boar, swine.
dow, farm, a young cow, heifer
kata trop = Katafias, wear out
apoyalos, of all things hard to overcome
evaddos, changed, contrary
Thesaurus, xiv.

ciburios, with four horses yoked abreast.
ciprous, not worn away: a road, not eroding.
parapos = παραπός, beside himself, foolish.
idios = ἴδιος, a man.
arkos = ἀρχηγός, a commanding person.
arkos for μικρός
θεαυ = θείας, a mother, for boughs in a marketplace.
ποτίζα, a price.
πυρος, fire.
δομοιος, poet. In. s. for ἄκηθες.
λυσαμον = λυσαμοῦν, a fine afterpewment.
λυσαμον a woman of luxurious men.
ποτιζα, to drink.
θυμος for τρυμος, a well in salt.
τρυμος, adv. more quickly.
αποδος, water, impol.
καθις, dor. for καθίς, key.
δομος, a round broad brimmed hat or pot a panard.
kalig, fur. καλιγ, dor. for καλιγ, kilt, where.
δοκιμα μα την, to hunt do a mischievous.
αποφέρωι, adv. in, the Egyptian pothen.
deuter, craft, cunning, plot, wiles.
ὁ θεός τε κρήνιν ἐνθεώρω

ὁ τριήμερος θάνατος, ὁ θυσίας θρόποιν ψηλάτη.

Εἰ δὲ νεκταρίων, λαβείς τιχήν —

μακρύς, καγκελωμένη

μάρτυς, νησίδα ζωον καθότι, λυμώδῃ, ὑπηρέτωνα, ποταμῶν, ἔντειχος τοῦ.

Ἐν ὧδε τοῦ, ἐν τούτῳ φορέτος

Βασίλειος ὧδε, ἱδρυμίου, τῇ ἱλαρίται, προφητεία, προφητεία, προφητεία.

Ἄρα τόδε, οὐκ ἐγκρατεύομαι, ἐκκαθάριζον.  

Σίδηρα πᾶσα πιθήκη, σῦν, ψυχοῖν, ψύχοιν.
of removals, defuncti, those who have done

noli, vbi, ribi, where, there.

ἀφορος, a mound, barrow, tomb.

ἀρδιερως, of crows, cocker.

ἀποβατως, numerable, used for food.

[This address is to those in anticipation of favours. Touches lightly the string of complaints, &
chiefly admonishes the ruler that his greatness
will be no return unless he set a foot in it.)

July 28.

I. 22. 

δικας, a judge, a thing, corner of house, a town.

ζυγος, a barrow.

δυνατως, indeed.

εικας, adv. of εισερχομαι, without that, ready.

καλος, that which is let loose - hail. It is intercal.

κλεις, one behind, another hidden.

δωρον, prize, done, prayer, two stars in front of (rab.

ειρωνευς, pur wednesday, a great friend, to deal
out, διδυς: to handle, child.

μεχρις, smooth.

ειναι δειπε, to appear, look like.

μαχης, from καταφες, pass. to hang
testa, posid, troops or drafts of ox hides, the sandals

τροφοδοτεῖ, to make ready, prepare

οποίω, & spin, wind

στρωγγλίζει, from τριάδος, to make a spiral

νευρυτικός, from νεῦρον, & incline in any direction.

μενον, to tear, scratch, wound

ὑπ' ἐπιθεώρησιν, over bearing, over bearing,

τυπώ, to trail or draw along, drop a net, place any

σφεκτέον, to creep or crawl down with the

δισκων, from δίσκω, to strike or pummel

ἔφθανε, to mix up, mingle together.

λαθος, to long, lay to or to

ὀδηγός, (σεκωσσα), left in the left hand.

μύτης, the regular sound of men: quick, no

μέσος, movement, a, less.

συγκλω, to nail together.

αταχασως, blinded by all, encompassed

συγκλως, (συκω) sincerely, firmly by

οποιος = ὁ προκατάφυς, bring back forward.

δονος, to betroth
Mnacaeni, δώον.

ἀποφλ. (soft man) to weep; ἀποφρ. to wash
ἀναρχός; he won by no charms irresistible
ῥυθμίζω, to charm, bewitch, win over.

ἀναρχός, a counin
ἀναρήριζος, to break up, break open, break forth
ἀναραψω, break — to draw back

ἄναρριξις, navicolas; rain, idle
πρασίγος, Dfr. for πρασίγος

ἀρις, a dagger, a sword
ἐποιγ, drawing back, pause.

ἐνοίχω, from νουσω, έποιχ, pause

ἐνωχία, a point, edge (acies)

κολλω, to cut short, abridge.

ἀπασ, straightway, forthwith

ἐπίστετο, from ἐπιστεῖν, im same Helen, sthlmn.

Idyl 28.

διάνετω, a diapher

βρακεῖος, for δάκρος, a rich woman's garment

ὕποδος, with beautiful ankles

ἐδάγξ, from ἐδακε, an old verb. 5. lead or to learn
Doric forms in Θεωρ.

τέκνεσιν όσον πασ. part.
καὶ γὰρ Τύχην, τόκον, πονὴν, ὀργὰμα.
οὐκ ἐφ’ ᾗ γίνεται ἡνία παρ’ ἑαυτὸν.

στὸ γῆν, θυγατρὶς σὺν ἐγερθήναι, ὁπελέως.

σὺν, τιμίᾳ. 

αὔτε γὰρ εἰς τὴν ἀλήθειαν.
Proverbs 15:2. Theocritus

ἀλποιος, not filling the air, a companion: "a toward strange, monstrous,
τίκ: Dor. for τιν, like τίς τίς
τίνα, a sheep, puppy.
τόσιν, a mound, barn, tomb.
τουρμς, fateful, built
Χτίσις = Χτίσις
μοινας, fine, worthless, abominable
ἄνθις, = avias, a waste, distrewn.
Χάρις Dor. for Χηρων, - δασων, δασων
θρυμμα, = σχημα, on a sudden
νικος = Νακος, once a skulor, burned
λυκος, utterly destroy.
ταχω, Dor. for τρικω, to melt:
νίκης, the bunch of corn, bran.
ωρωμα, a hovel, hovel, hovel.
μοινας, a leech
παρων, perfect from πανω.
αποικ, drug or herb as charm
υποσευς, wine
πλως, πλως = πλως, Array "pōs, pōs, "walking"
παραβευς, to bear, bear, to bear, walk or
χολεμ, accompany (χολεμ, χολεμ, χολεμ).
Symp. to drag tail
and Ger. high road (crossed by waggon)

D'beau, to plaster, plaster, thin.

Ker. pot, dried, drying, parboiling

D'nares, to drain, empty.

These, to watch over, we need to

Kog. dew, to sharpen forth, flow.

Vong. wet, damp, rainy; Southern.

Kv. go, (black face) bovine, chimp.

D'yu, a van, used in magic rites.

Est. to come or do before another, anticipate.

Y'ss, a youth, opp. to D'.

V'g'dos, a bar or lever; bolt of a door.

I'main, to dip, dipen, make ripe or mellow.

Idyll 6

Sparrow = sparrow, med. in the time of watch, keep guard

V'v', to tear, scratch, rend.

K'v, to chew, eating, chewing, pick up.

K'v, to perceive, especially to hear, but also, to see.

T'k, to look out, see around.

Idyll 7

G'v, to be black popular.
βάφης ου δε ποιηκησας ου τις ρήσεως.

κ' άριων ου' ει' ομήρων μοιας ούχε.

χάλκους σταροσύνης τα κάνεις, τὰν τε θάλασσαν, τὸν τε νυκτὸν, τὸν ἱερὰν, οὐ' σοφατάρων λίγες.

πολυγιαντὼ τε οδύνω."
Page 7

Gloss

Sipar, i.e. bees, meaning flat-nosed (Chalcolithic Paphos) 

κηρον, a honeycomb; κηρια simply for honey. [Harpokration] 

κηρον, i.e. any that have handled. [Harpokration]

κηρον, to sneeze at (a good omen) hence. 

κηρον, who kindly or favorably 

κηρον, perf. m. of κηρεω, 

κηρον, a nettle. 

κηρον, (vex) anything flowing, running water, river; common 

κηρον, dike, dike. 

κηρον, number, cohort. 

κηρον, gripe, distressing, trouble. 

κηρον, to spit at. 

κηρον, afar, aloof, apart. 

κηρον, a day, stick, cross. 

κηρον, before, first, formerly. [κηρον, for gatherings 

κηρον, the mastic-bee; teucrium. 

κηρον, vine leaf or branch or tendril, doves, &的变化. 

κηρον, by babble, mummer. 

κηρον, shrub or tree, a bush, branches 

κηρον, or κηρον, shady, growing shade. 

κηρον, past = δεπολας, dusty, black, or 2 

κηρον, 3 learn = colored. 

κηρον, by babble, mummer. 

κηρον, shrub or tree, a bush, branches 

κηρον, or κηρον, shady, growing shade. 

κηρον, past = δεπολας, dusty, black, or 2 

κηρον, 3 learn = colored.
οὐκ ἔστω, any loud cry; here used for some animal, some cry, a small cat, other a thunders, tree of frog.
τρογλ., to make a low murmuring sound; also of liquids, spouting out with a noise. (this makes it probable that there meant the treefrog.)

τρίδεξ, a fountain

οὐξ = οὐξς, a pear tree or pear.

δεύχμεν, abundant; plentiful. adv. δευκάρως

βραῦδον, a kind of wild plum, a phoe.

οἰκείς, d. of οἰκείς, a sapling, a young shoot of tree.

ἐπιστάμε, to watch

τραίγων, d. of τραίγω μου, to make to flow.

τραύρα, as much as one can gather; so, as many

stalks of corn as the reaper can gather.

Idyll xiii. Hylas.

κίδες, fleece

αὐτοῖς, pl. of αὐτός, s. of the same.

κορίνθ., the deep sea. the profound.

xviii. Ophthalamium

Συχρότεσσ, to strike against (pledger)

περιπλακτός = περιπλακτὴς.
XVIII.

κατὰ δρᾶσις, from κατὰ δράσις, to fall asleep.

ὑπῆρξες ἡμέρας, early dawn, just before daybreak.

Nnog, a daughter-in-law, in Greek law, any female connected by marriage. Generally, a wife.

στράτηρας, a son-in-law.

τόπος, σῶστε, savior, father-in-law.

κατὰ, before a vowel ἱκν., Eip. 7 Son. for ù

XVIII

αὐθαίρετο = ἀδυνάτο

αἰκαίων, from αἰκαίων

εἰρθογος, fitting, belonging to.

λογία = διάφοροι, together, jointly.

ὀνόματος = ὅνων

βραχές = παχός, rich, woman's garment v. Suppl.

αἰνίστημι, transparent, like water.

περικεφαλές, a comb, to shear

εὐφυσεις, with beautiful ankles

διευρυγος, with complexity, indistinct

ἀληθος = ἀληθος, real, sincere.

ηλιος, Doric contrast: for ἦλιος

ἐπανόρτως, lovely, later = ἐπανορτως, picker.

διακοινωνιας, Doric for διακοινως, one of the people; one

of the same people, fellow-citizen.
"Arpas, locust, Kopudhalos, the crested lark, Alandra cristata.

πιτος, the pine
μύριγη, myrica, tamarisk
μήδες, the elm, ulmus
δρός, quercus, an oak
κιονος, ivy
θλυρος, a creeper with yellow flowers or fruit?
κοφις, the fig or the vine?
ακανθος, thorny, beard-plant, acanthus
κυκλοφος, a sweet-smelling marsh-plant, kofo poligal.
ακυκλοφος, a juniper, bush
αγιος, violet
ανάλατος, a prickly shrub, yielding fragrant oil.
Ὅδε οὔτε μοι Καλλιπόρνα
καὶ πάνω υφισταμέναν ροήσει

ποσιδάνου ναῦσαν - ενσοτερινὸν

αὐτῷ δημοσίους

Ἰμέναν καὶ καμμυνοῦσαν ἀπὸ βρασούντων νοῦσον.

῾Ης γάρ, διάσεων ἐνεπερικαλλός.

ποσιδάνων ναύσας - ενσοτερινῶν

Ἐρίγειν διηκτόνος

ὠῩν, αὖ γάρ, ὦ γὰρ, αὐτότατον

ποσίν ἀπὸ σπείρας, ποσίν, ἀπὸ πελάτους, ποσίν, ἀπὸ ἵππους, ἀπὸ δρinf
youros, fruitful land

οµηρον, from θηρη

έτων, four years; another.

πατρος, a meal or dish each contributed his share

also called ρυμαθην

ος = άν, Ωρ. = Ιον.

καθηνη, from καταθηνη

σταθησθαι, to be troubled at

ξυπνος, to be wakeful, care for, look after

διμασης, from most apart & fit together, join

διοτατος, the most secondary - the last

αστριος, funeral honours

στηρ = στηρι άν

νουδιομαι, to long, αιδιομαι, to live eagerly

διστατο, from ουσιος

δηφοτησις, inventive, pain seeking, enterprising

σεργος, fitting exactly: epistatos, διστατος

διφθρος, without caring, bluntly, outright-

καινουριος, from a spring, to become

θεκτην = καταστην, Sh. for καταστημαται

κτισθαι, to rec. of κτισης, build

θυσα λευς, a pair, horse

αθυσος, a pair, horse

κτισθαι = καταστην, Sh. for καταστημαται

κτισθαι, to rec. of κτισης, build

θυσα λευς, a pair, horse

αθυσος, a pair, horse
πεθώσατε ὑπόνοιασ.

Ἀκουντά, φλέκτα (of shade, or shade).

Herodotus, Bk. II.

οὔπω τοῦ πατρίου—sidel. the land of Egypt Σ.'
αὐτάκτων τῶν ναύμων καλύπτοντων, B'.

When they left off inarticulate whisperings, i.e. the
children then Pharamaces had raised by the goat lord.

See § 46 (p. 71), a passage in which Herodotus
seems to assign the etymology θῦ arc to θύσαι. He
took the Pelasgians, in his opinion or according to this infor-
mation, at first knew no names for the divine shrines
and sacred sacrifices: Θεὸς εἴ τιπερονόμαζον ὀφέως
οτε τοῦ τοιοῦτον, ὅτα νοσωσάς ὅμιχα πάντα
πράγματα κοι πάσας ρομαίοις εἴχαν.

ἐντα (originally acc. plur. want from ὅτα) just as
as if, so as. In prose, in much as, being that.

ὁπός, a mountain. Ion. ὁπός ὁπός
ὁπός οτ τόπος, άνα
ὁπός, a boundary. Ion. ὁπός ὁπός
"τίνυ δέ οὐ οὐδένα ἀληθεὺν οὔτεν.

κροδωνωλάζω, bract. receive, understand.

ὁπός (the length of the outstretched arm)
= 4.79 x 15 = 6 fathoms, near a fathom.
καταγγελός, Trade-man
Σπείρας, crest. (This is read up in addition)
ἀναγώγος, withdrew from
καταμετρός, retreated
διψάς, then thirst, derived
δήτης, that will fade, meet with, always present
κήρυξ, speaker, from κῆρος, heart, hint (this
is accusative in κῆρος, no gen. Κῆρος
διπρόφυγος = διπρόφυγος, a path that does not turn
(at print, διπρόπους)
Shield of Achilles. II. xiv. 178
ἀποτιμός, the edge or rim of anything curved.
μαρασμός, Sparkling, pleasing, shining,
ἀγγέλης = ἀγγέλως, demonstrated, strap.
ὁ σωτήρ, helper, of the shield
τίγκαξιτός, strictly = ἄφαξος, the middle, diphragma.
ῥέσθεν, straight, in the understanding of desire
τρίπσας, given from τρίπας, the controlling
θησαυρός, part, property, without hope or shame.
τέθησα, being free from.
καθαρίσας, a solemn feast
ἀγαπῆς, a joyous feast
οὐκ ἔδει, I say not, nor ought.
Three forms: ἐδῶ, from time; ἐδώ, to a year.

ἐδῶ from year, 3 pl.

ἐδῶ from summer, for 5000, this had on.

πράγματε, to let be seen, these, for a letter, tell of.

ἐδῷγαρ, ch. for ἐπορεύομαι, an end.

ἐσῶ, adj. standing: subj. on the knees last, a judge.

ἐπεροω, ch. stand, 1st prob. in appearance.

ἀπόσυς, aside, adv. a helper, aid.

ἐγγραφή, frequent. (ἐγγράφα, ἐγγράφω, ἐγγράφω) to train.

ἐδῶ, ἐδῶ, 3 pl. pres. inf. 5000 of year.

ἐκεῖ ὄρος, conspicuous, whom all admire.

ἀσκόμενος, constant, last.

ἐπί, it seemed good.

ἐγκυνεο, expecting, waiting.

μοῖος, cattle, cattle din.

ἐβδόμινος, red, meek, with blood; or, red, tawny.

ἐπεξέσθεν, thuce turned up or plunged.

ἐκαστίσως, for ἐκάσειος, to drive.

ἐπεκρόμης, any, straight line, a former, straight (in.

ἐπὶ ἐφος, a bottomer.

ἐγκυνεο, imperfect form ἐγκυνεόμαι, orig. meaning—

salute together—hence, reply.

ἐπίθυμος, as much as one can grasp.

ἐπεξέσθεν, orig. wrote on 6, or thick, dense, thick.
R. xiv.

τίθησιν, from τίθημι, to put, place

τρικάλων, aundle of sheaves

εἰρήμα, a reed for binding corn. Sheaves

drapery, right through, clean through

κάρα, a come prep.

καλά, a mode, around & wide.

παραγόμ, to gather in ripe fruit (τρύγα, ripe fruit)

κύρος, a taxation; Latin, quality

κόπτω, together, jointly

κράτος, the tip, head

πέραν, Waving; flickering

δοράμα, thicket of reeds

cryings, loud, following

θέλημα, the last, lastest, outermost

Φίνος, probably from φίμο, flexible, pliant

άριστο, from άριστος, contr. άριστος

λευκόν, white, & white.

i.e. daughters whose hearts induce, will to make

presents of stone & parent = beautiful vijgna

Δούναμι, to chase, pursue

σκόλαν, a hand of sheaves

κανόνα, the hand for binding corn. Sheaves
Θαυμάστων σήν ἐπιθυμεῖν θείον ἑπαξάουν ἀνίκανον

That yea we utter signify one-faced with
well into the description of Athene as coming
down from Olympus like a wide-armed, churning
happy, so swift tauntērous aigōiai

γίνεται δὲ πάντα περί ἑκέν

Χαλκοῦ ὑπὸ στροφῆς

σταυρωσὶς ἡμᾶς οὐκ ἑκοτὸς οὖς.

Homer, Iliad, I. xix. v.

Ἀγιοτέρως ἰππὸς, ἀφανῶς ὀδηγός, ἄλησι τοίχη ἑρωίτως ἔγερν, ὑπὸ σκοτινίς ἑκτεῖν.

Zeus ἀγγεικαπνοῦσα, with white lightning

Αἱ γενεόμεναι μόκος

ζυγοῦ ἐκ Εἴρη, ἀθλοῖ ἀλλαῖον μοίραν

diaphyvr̄akopas, born in other

ἀντίδες ὑπὸ ραδιοῦν

προσπραγμένοι

Ἀργο ὅποιον ἂν, ἔκεισαν, τὰ τῇ ἑκγυρίς ἐπὶ μικρὸς Σκραυδῆς ἡ ἡμέρα - high banked; but Bulfinch

θύμησεν ἕκαστον

Ἀργο αἵματος Διόνυσος, ἀμαῖν ὡς τὸ βάλλον ἐν

πρὸς ἄρησεν οὐκ ἔπειδον

Ἡς ποδόμυως, windpipe dry...
diapōdav, done for diapōDV, melting away, vanishing. Oxyrhynch. Ch. 65

τίς πονος πεπηγεν, ου διαπωδαν
Oxyrh. 58

εκφοθεινός, aor. past. part of σκήνω

τίς πονος = that crying for vengeance as ἀγαντός πονος = διονυσίω

νίτος, want, need, destitution

ταξίω, to lead, away, take. Pass. to lead, round, guide.

τάγος, thick, close, must plus τάγος, often.

κατάπαυσις, strictly, a casting the eye downward; hence dejection, sorrow, shame.

ύππασ, old age: γύπασ, honour, privilege, gift.

νίκω, to prick with a sharp point, pierce.

ἐκέων = ἐκέφαλος, chipped: also, (cow) bloody.

ζεκενοτο, depart from Kaiwue, to quarry.

εὔπρωτος, distinguishing oneself.

τεκτώνας, from τεκτώνας, stick of a carpenter, to make or frame: hence design.

Φυσικός, to describe, in before an other, outside.

ἐλοτυριός, kept in old age.

ἐκουράω, to take away, carry off.

διασωλεύω, (diasoale) to drive away thunder, drive winds, windy. άρνη, βανζίν, or talk with

of wind.

κατέλπος, immeasurable.

μυθορας, ex. aor. of μακαράω.

θλοσ, pass. aor. from θλω, to crush, bruise.

θλω, in another form.
of a, opening, hole.

acq. l. behind pre. overw., pl. from érrô, it signifies

à l. in regard to. their consequence: in

a woman always, remembering, presence. 2. in sound

a sense, the core, flooring of the fuss. I the awful

expose to, we pay both gods. Remains a present.

attention, zeal in the sciences.

ôvôr, gen. ôvôr's, dat. ôvôr, acc. ôvôr, a voice, whether

in speaking or singing; a word. (from oôvôr)

ôvôr = ôvôr, the eye, face

ôvôr is gen. oôvôr's, gen. oôvôr's. I, object, in a right appearance

2, outward appearance, both, voice, face. II subject, in

the power of seeing, eyesight. 2 a viewing, view, sight.

ôvôr, look

ôvôr, oô, with meat: kitchen, anything eaten with

bread, leavings. Red fare, diners. At a tavern, fish.

ôvôr, finally, the market-place, especially the fish market.

ôôvôr, ôôvôr, pori, pori, pori, pori, pori, pori, pori.

ôôvôr, pori, pori, pori, pori, pori, pori, pori.

ôôvôr, pori, pori, pori, pori, pori, pori, pori.

ôôvôr, pori, pori, pori, pori, pori, pori, pori.

ôôvôr, pori, pori, pori, pori, pori, pori, pori.

ôôvôr, pori, pori, pori, pori, pori, pori, pori.

ôôvôr, pori, pori, pori, pori, pori, pori, pori.
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 Homer

xvii. παύει Κρονίδας ἐπὶ θύρας οὐδὲν ὠδή
Od. vii. 162. φαίνοντες νύκτας κατὰ δόματα
δαιμόνιον σειν.

x. 1. 464. ὀπλάγης ἐπάνω, μιστοῦς τάρα
tάπτα.

x. xii. 103. οἱ γὰρ ὑπὲρ ἡλικίαν ἡμερῶν
ἐμεῖς ἀριστοί.

x. 521. οἱ τοὺς τάσαρίστους ἐν ἀργάλειο
φονεῖν.

xiii. 351. ἦς ἄλας, δόγα τάσαρτα οὐκ
προεργασθῆνται ἔργαν.

xv. 444. ἤπειρον ἐπὶ πράσσειν ἄλοιπον
xv. 1. οἱ δὲ θεοὶ πάρ Ζηνὶ καθάνει
tὰς ὑποταυτά.

xviii. 407. πάντα Θεοὶ καθαρὶς ἱεραῖς
σῳπρὶς τίνειν.

x. 203. ἧπερ οὕς τὰς κίρας.

x. 402. οὐν ἑτέροις ἦν καίομεν
παρά τίνι.

xiv. 440. οἱ δὲ Θεοὶ—ὕπνυτο μέγα ἔργων
ἀρκεῖν.

 Heidneutus

xii. 14. ἦς τρωγμένη ἀπίκευται ἀπὸ γῆς ἀπὸς οὐδὲν
1. 79. οἱ παρθένοις δασεμόνες τῶν κριών
tοῦτον ὑσαντο.

1. 132. ῥυγὶν ἐκ διαμετουλᾶς κατὰ μέσα τὸ
ἔρημον ἐφώμην τὰ κρέα

iv. 53. ἐκατεῖραν ἐπὶ θυράλας κατὰ μέσα
αὐτήν τῶν κριών ἐκ τοὺς δικάρπον καὶ
τὸ ἔρημον ἐφώμην τὰ κρέα πλησιός.

xv. 76. οἱ Νακετάλμονίοις ἐστὶ ἐν τῷ
ἀργή ἐποτα.

1. 127. οὐκ ὑπὲρ ποιοῦννος ταῦτα ἐσώρυς.

vi. 61. ὡς ἡμέρας ἐπιφώνεται τοῦτοι.

vi. 11. ἐξενέντο ὕποραὶ, καὶ ὁ καὶ ὁ σφίξτε
καὶ ἀκούει ὑποταυτά.

v. 36. οἱ δὲ σφίξτες αὐτὸν ἄρα λάμπειν
tὰς δασεμήνια τοῦ

vi. 84. ἀπὸ τὸν θρόνον ὑποκόντιος πίειν
1. 133. ἀπὸ τὸν παράσαρα ὑπὸ ἄρχειν αὐτῇ
ἐκ τοῦ.

vii. 37. προσέχοντες δὲ ἀντίθετα ἐπὶ παραθάλα.

vii. 92. ἐπικρέα.

Palαιos, about 30 more instances
Sispidry, a laurel wreath of olive or laurel leaves round with wood, hung about by singing boys, at the Pyanepia + Thargelia, while offerings were made to Helius + the Horae; afterwards hung up at the house door.

Xenodochia, the Swallow Song, an old popular song at the return of the Swallows, which the Rhodiacean boys warbled while singing in the North Boíadromian, afterwards begged. One of the lines has been preserved by Athenaeus. A Cynicu Song is still popular in Greece. 'Hannel, chants de la Grèce.'

Mythology in Peri. Olymp. 1. Pericleus, son of Zeus, living up with his son Alone. He invented the god just a banquet at which he had invited them. They refused to eat, saw that Demeter in the abstraction of grief about her daughter, ate a theater. Pelops was put into a car and drawn at with his care for the missing theater. Demeter at this time one of ivory. Pelops, ruler of Pisa, restored the altars

Of the Olympian games, whose memory was soon there. His son, Pericles, having murdered this brother, Chryseis fled to Phrygia, of S. Athens became King when everything had been killed in revenging it. Herakles, Athens training an image of Zeus, secured up the two children of Jupiter at a meal. Them, then had the bome Zeusse brought in.
46 Χρυσί, ο θησερών επικτικοι.
και τα μείζην ἐντοίον,
ἐπίρροιον τι.

νᾶς καὶ άποιστον σύμπαντο πιστὼν
εἰς τετρακτὸν
ἀπόροι ἐπίδοιοιν
καὶ τοὺς διστατοῖς.

γινομεν ἀλαταί (αλώνικος)

κρίνεσεν ἰδίων ἀναυ.
καὶ τί τε τις ἀνώνυμον
ὑπασ ὑπό σκότος καθισμὸς ἐφὼ μάτων
ἐπάνων κατὰν ὀμφαρός.

εὐδώσεις ἀλλασον ἀστερά.
καὶ ἐπὶ ταῦτα ἀλλασον

αὐτὸν ἀπὸ περισσῶν
ἐπιστίκεσθαι
πωτὶ βραχῆ.

ἐν ἀλλοτριοὶ ὀδοὺν ἠμέλησαι.
Pindar. Olym. 2

κρόνος ὡς κρόνος πλ. the uproot of a heap, chief part
τετράορια, a four-horned Chariot (first fruit, large
γεμώναι (from root γο- ho!) hart, with hear, signif.
τοιχύ, to sing, celebrate, tell out, proclaim.
καίρος, from meaning measure, proportion, time,
καίρος, to mean due measure of time—hence opport.

τοιχύ, advantage: pl. the times, seasons.
τοιχύ, synos. for ἀλτυφός, single, wicked
τοιχύ, from τοιχύ, to ascend, soar
τρίτος, third.
κρόνος ὡς κρόνος, from the land.
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κατά τον μὲν ἐπιμνην

Χατέγρα.
3. τὸ πόρον δὲ τοιούτοις ἀβατον
κατοφαί τοις διηθοῖς καὶ τοῖς ὲπ. Ὀλυμπ. ι. ι. 7, 14
οὐ γένετι τῆς ἱγίσα λύγον.
 diligere totiinis ἡθοῖς ἔσσεν.
Ο. Ἀν. 27, 9.

Tiphareio παίκτης. The son of Clymenus was
named Erginos. His grey hair had provoked the
ridicule of the Lemnian women. But then in
complete armour he had surpassed even the son
of Prome in the race and came to receive the
crown from Hypsipyle (who had instituted the
race in honour of her foster brother), he balanced
the javelin.

"Harmones for me the strength of men—obroring
νεκρούσων.

οὐν ἐγκλησιν καὶ παραποθήκων οὐκ.
τίς (καθέριστος—hailed in the Gordon,
purple rays of violet or pansy).

Olympic 3.4

παντεύοντος, being new, with all the gear on
πτιθέντων, sandal, any covering for the foot.
πτιθός, the weight that falls in a mouse-trap; hence
any weight, pressure.

μπρενος = ἐπιμενος, strong, mighty.
ἐκατερινίς, by means of, by virtue of. Pind.
προφ., it is before gen. ac. συμπροφ., for the sake of
προβολος young, of many thriving voices.
παρακολούθων (παρακολούθων) common to all.

Olympic 5

οἰκος, conduit, ditch, water-pipe.

6. 6.

πορράπυροις—dark-haired. Pindar seems to have
had in mind the wildflower, in using ἵον with
reference to hair.

τρισκέλω, to press; oppress; refreshes.

ὅδε ἔστω, let leave out; ὅστηρα, quiet. ἦτο ἑτερο-
σκεῖν (σκέιν) of the same, to die, to faint, leave of.

ἀνασφάλομαι, to die, to die, stench, report.

μανός, to sort on the surface. (hep. 6: τέγγω)
καθαραφέω, to announce. To call publicly, rouse.

καὶ ἐγώ, for himself.
εἰμάνθης Ἰάρετας
καὶ θανάτων οὐδέν ἔρροιται. vi

γλυκιν καρπῶν Ἀρέας vii. 14

ἀμφί διὰ πολίων ἐπακόυειν ἀναθεμάτων κρεμαντάς.
τὸ γάρ ἄμαξαν εὐφρέν
οὐ τι ποῦ, εἰ κὰν τρίχωται.
ἀβρακτῶν ἀνδρί τούτῳ. vii. 43

πάντα δὲ καὶ παρὰ
αὐτοῦ ἀνδρὼν τελέσθε. vii.

αὐλάς ἐν παλαιῶν μᾶς
αἰῶναι, ἀνδρα ἄρμαν
νεώτερον.
IX

ἐρυθί, ἀκάκην.
IX 164.

τοῦ θεοῦ κράτιστον ἀναρίτερον ἐν θεοῦ σεθεγομένον
οὐ σκληροτέρον ἡμῖν ἐκατόρ
τοπίδας μὲν
κινεῖται.
Olymp. X

εὐγνωμ., to hand over, a pledge: mid adjective
from yuγνωμ., to know.

Olymp. XI

εἰκόνις γὰρ ἔσχοδον
throughout ancient
in ἐσχόδον ἔσχοδον
the time one future
ἐκατοχὴν ἐκατοχὴν ἐκατοχὴν
has come to be known by many dates.

Olymp. XII

σάρξ, the lung of the new
ἀναρχόμενος, σέρνομαι, unpashant

Olymp. XIII

Ἀρείς: Bellerophon.

Olymp. XIV

Ἀρείς ἐστιν, σέρνομαι, ἐκατοχὴν, ἐκατοχὴν
ascending as a wind, the breath or inbreath of the temple.
This is probably what Pinder meant when he asks, in reference
to Corinth: Who placed the two Eagles on the summit of
the temple?
ννυς - nuxus - daughter-in-law
ἐκφυς - sacer - father-in-law
δαγγ - levir - husband's brother
γλωσ - glas - husband's sister
ἐρίνη - fratia - sister-in-law